The meeting was called to order by President Tom Stockburger in the Montana Rooms of the University Center at 8:00 p.m.

Minutes: Approved as presented.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS AND STANDING COMMITTEES:

Jim Murray, Elections Committee Chairman, thanked the Spurs and Bear Paws, Dr. John Wicks, and the Elections Committee for all their hard work during the elections. He reported that the ballots had been counted from the Central Board election and gave the results:

STORE BOARD:
- Chris Imhoff 361
- Dave Watson 347
- Bill Dakin 330

HARRIED STUDENT HOUSING:
- Steven Machelldt 7

ORGANIZED OFF CAMPUS:
- Bruce Garlinghouse 17

ON CAMPUS:
- Nils Ribi 146
- Ellen Marie Anderson 144
- Ron Ost 112

OFF CAMPUS:
- Kermit Hummel 234
- Rob Stark 251
- Don Harris 250
- Morris Lucas 250
- David Irion 233
- Marcia Hogan 198
- Jan Konigsberg 194
- Marion Dakin 182
- Steve Lackman 172
- Fred Rice 167
- John Waite 159
- Leroy Berven 154

Delegate Leroy Berven moved ratification. Delegate Larry Shore seconded. Motion carried.

Berven moved to congratulate the Spurs, Bear Paws and all others involved with the work for the elections on the fine job that was done. Motion seconded. Motion carried.

Murray announced that approximately 13% of the eligible students had turned out for the election.
NEW BUSINESS:

Debate and Oratory Budget Request - Dave Fjosee, Vice President of the Debate and Oratory Association presented a budget request of $243. Delegate Tim Thompson moved to allocate $248 to the Association. Berven seconded. Shore explained that this amount would eliminate the cost of food as a person has to eat no matter where they are. Thompson pointed out that Amanda had purchased a meal pass and would only receive $2 refund per day for the days she would be gone. Business Manager John Nockleby moved to refer to Budget and Finance Committee. Delegate Greg Murphy seconded. Nockleby stated that he has been doing extensive work on the budget situation and he felt it is possible that CB will be over budgeted before the term is over. Murphy asked if Montana Tech would be contributing any money for transportation. Delegate Amanda Rosenberg stated that the transportation costs would be split by UM and Tech. Irion asked what the status is of Budget and Finance. Stockburger stated that if this matter was referred to Budget and Finance, he would appoint a new committee within a day or two.

VOTE ON MOTION TO REFER TO BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE: MOTION FAILED. ROLL CALL VOTE ON SUBSTITUTE MOTION TO ALLOCATE $200: TWELVE YES: Berven, Durfee, Irion, Lucas, Murray, Pambrun, Rosenberg, Shore, Stark, Thompson, Weingartner, Huffman. THREE NO: Hjartarson, Murphy, Nockleby. MOTION CARRIED. Shore asked if the speakers had considered driving private cars rather than State Motor Pool vehicles. It was pointed out that state cars cost 11.8¢ per mile while private cars cost 12¢ per mile.

Stockburger asked outgoing President Garry South to step forward. South was presented with a gavel as a momento of his year in office.

IRION MOVED ADJOURNMENT. MOTION SECONDED. Meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m.

Virginia Ogle
ASU! Secretary

PRESENT: Berven, Durfee, Hjartarson, Irion, Lucas, Murphy, Murray, Nockleby, Pambrun, Rosenberg, Shore, Stark, Thompson, Weingartner, Huffman, Dr. Wicks.

ABSENT: Baker, Wilson, Fields.